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G.W. SMITH,
ALBANT

rtpcpiop," "Argaiid," "Garland"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Fire backs.
Warran ted

for
15 years, AH'

sizes au
styles,

Roofing--
, Job Work, Plumbing.

Eave Trough. Range Boilers
Conductor Pumps.

"Where are you going my pretty nlaid V I am go-

ing to buy a Jewel Stove, she said. They give
such good satisfaction that thej' make a home
pleasant, and with Anti-Ru- st Tinware all is joy.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN

Boots And fcujt at coat at Read's.
J. P. Wallace. Physician Mid Surgeon, Al-

bany, Orj
Just receiyed new table linen at W, F

Read's.
I W Starr, physician and surgeon, Abany

uregon.
Good cooking stove only $10 at Ilopi.: is k

iSalttnarsh's.
Best roast coffee in the city at Conrad

Meyers.

Sixty dozen window shS'le jtntreceiv.d
at Fortoiiller & Irvin'u.

J W Bentley. best hoot and shoe maker in
city, opposite Fortmiller & Irvine's.

A large and fine line of wirdow b lift!

just received at Fortmiller & Irying's.
We have the best $1.50 kid glovo ever

brought to Ait-i- at W F Read'a.
Now is the ti.nn tnflAvn mnnnv bv buvinff

boots and shoes at cost of W. F. Read.
uu w uiruue lor nones t weiguw, guuu

goods and lowest living prices.
A hne line of all kinds of furniture, plain

and upholstered, bes: stock in this part of
Oregon at Fortmiller & Irving'.

J A Archibald, a out Singer Manufactur
ingOo,, opposite Odd Fellows Temple, Al
bauv,

An elegant line of siik table spreads, in
beautiful designs, just received at Fortmiller
ft Irving's.

5 cans Golden Star tomatoes for 50 cents
at Cleavers, and all otherj canned goods
cheap or cash .

""n thk Ladies Omit. I amnow pre-

pared to do all kinds of stamping, and
have over two thousand designs to choose
from. Also keep a nice line of embroid-

ery materials, such as arrasenes, crewels,
No. 1 and 1 embroidery chenilles, princess
chenilles, etc.. etc.. and the finest pum-- .

por.s, tassels, crescents, cords plushes, fell.
and fancy work materials ever In th6 fc'tVi
Zephyr is going at 5 cent nn ounc , j,if,j
Minnie Col well has charge o ti, depart-
ment, and has had several vears experi-
ence in all ki rn's of alio, work and stamp
'OR- - G.W. Simpson,

Albanv Oregon,

Ladies shoes, mens shoes, micses shock
children! shoes, mens boots, boys .boots, tt
'isa thn cost to make room for oth- - noods
at C E B.oKiull'a,

A Sharp Itf.m The finest Hne of out-

cry and shears in the rlty at Stewart &

Sox s. Their goods are the very best aid
will stand the test.

I am now better prepared than I hav)
ever been to suit my customers in the
shoe line, I have just received large
Invoice of the celebrated Laird Sc heber
& Mitchntl fine coeH for ladles
Tbrrt is no luamfacturer Nho claims
auythlnr; better than these nboea. I in
tend io keep ft full assortment of them In
all prices, width, from A to EE and can
sc't the most fastidious In fit and price.
I alo received another Invoice of the
pop. liar shoe E P Reeds In Wankenphast
tad Patent leather tip. These shorn am
wei. known in Albany ana first clcsr nint
styiashoe.

' Oniers from t'te country fill
ed vith care and satl-f- a' .1oo guaranteed

amcel E Yorrso.

Pianos.
Those wNSInit ft flt olaii Instriiiiint.

tho bent mi lo to ntnol th ollme "f thn
Coast, can b t 4v.t e I hv calling at Mn B
15 HymaVn. oppoiuj the .najiro rain- -

pie, on ViTJtt Strait.. Tlifl latest vooil and
infttriiimmtal mmio kpt f ir le,lHo the
larKd'ttKKSirtmont of Mtrirnp'tisi; naitnrnN
to netnet. fro'n this nidi of 'Frisci
sons given In pitntlnandft'r.hr iiflHring
In her stuilio ovr (ilnn J.i.i nty Kink.
Glvi her your order aud you will be
pleased.

Albany Nurseries.

Wo are tiertnanentlv located o tle ol
Cilne hnmmtnad mite f.om Alhuiy on
Uoryaiha road, anu liare oo hand a large
stock of

Choice Fruit Trees

of our o .) growinir, li oh ws at the
oorfist I, vina rates. .

Pjfties contemplating planting should
consult their interests h examining our
stock ad priecs before porehasinr

Htma-- x & fJaownma.
'Albany, Oregoa.

The following odvic to the democrats of

Umaiilla county, given oy the East Orego-ma-

is not wholly Inapplicable to the dem-

ocrats of Linn, Read it and take it home
to vourself:

There is no reasonable doubt ihat the
democrats can elect their entire ounty

and uive (iovenor I'ennover. I reas- -

urer Webb, and the rest of the state ticket,
a uood majority, this spring, If they try.
If thev don't try, any harder or at least In
anv better and more intellitient wnv, than of

they did two year ago. half the ticket or Ol

more will ngtin be beaten.
If the democratic partv lias any prlnc- l-

nles or Ideas or obiect worth electing men
for, It is worth making atho.-ough- , organ-
ized effort to maintain, advance, and carry
nut those nrinchilcf. ideas a.id objects. If

they have none, except merely to the
offices" they will be justified in giving the
matter no attention, except as neremiorc,
lo "down" somebody on their ucKei oe.
caue of some Dettv erlevanceor jealousy.

The republican party wins not Decausc
h hn majorities, but because its candidates
are always assisted by a large nnmber of

democrats, on frivolous, person-
al greunds. We do not say that there may
not be good grounds for opposing a party
candidate, nor that inaepenaence 10 a tci- -

tain extent In Doliticsis not a good quality
hut the ureal ideas and principles upon
tvhlrh the nartles are divided should hold
all professed democrats within party lines
now, unless lor very eigniy rcaioiu. 1

An Eieellent KeoieJjr.
Dr Holden i I consider your r' jereal

Couiih Syrup sn exoellent itrBS.- -
( "jj tne

diseases tor which you "KX J it
a,VU Modesto.

by U 0 Htt,''ard, druPgist.

BuckleaVArnlcaDSalve.
The best 81 In the world for Cuti.Hnilsin.Sores.

Ulcere, 8lt Khcum, Fever sores, Chapped
hsmla, chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Ernitloi, and
potitivetyguni Hilrs.or no iy required. ILisruar-anUM-

to irive perfeet satisfaction, or mon.r lefund-d- .

Pries 26 cents par box, fur avis by Fosbay and
Mason.

bailie ini.iii:.eM Allmny 0reson- -

W have .jocaht ail ttofaegtUiVei fr'le.hy
L W Clrjk and V II treeo06tl Up io Kc.'

loth, 1880. Duplicates can be had fr"tfn

hem ontj of us at reduced ratefl. We have
also about .,000 negatives made by our-

selves, from which duplicates onn be had at
like rates. We carry the ouly full line i f
views cf this state and du enlarged work at
lowest rtei for first class work. We shall he
pleased to see you at our Studio io From an s
block, next door to Masonic Temple.

The Verdict Unanltnonr

W D Suit. Druirtilrt. Btnpiif. Iitd.. testifies:
can recomntoiid Elcolric bitters as the wvry best
remedy. Every hutle sld ht riven relist tit ever)
case. One man took nix bottler, ind was cured ol
rlieumatimn ( 10 yean' tnnutnic. nranam utue,
druaist, Itellvilln, Ohio, atflrnii : ' The bust stltinn
medicine I hnve over handled In niv 2U years' ex
perience. It Electric Bitters." Thuumnd of othere
have added their testimony, so that tbe verdict t
nnanimouM that Electric uitters oo cure an o
the Liver Kidneys or Biood, Only a half dtdtar
'iwttlo at Foahay and Vason's Drug Store, 3

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonflorf'il d'scr.yery Iim b..)i miie

aid thit tmsv a ladyin this county. D'aeaw
it clutchtri UDnri her and f.wneven year-- she

withstood itssevertnt tests, but her vital onram were
nudermined and death teetneu tmniiiient, For three
mun ths she coUifhed inceseatitly ai.d eon d nut sleep,
s.in ti.m ht nt ut a bottle of Dr Kins' N Discov

ery forOonsumittinn and wa to much relieved on
tAklmr flp.t iloe that whe sljfit alt niifht d with
one bottle hMben mhaculuutly cuied. Her name
is Un Thus wnts w V mmnca aiid
Co . of Shelby. N f'oe tna. bottle at Fo

sbay and Mnsou's Drug aUo &

Albany Market.

WhOHt 59o.
(Htts-3- 2..

Birr '2bc t id.

Hay fl.00,
Potatow 75 eta per bushel-Bne-

on foot. 3'5r
Applw 75centn per hu,
Purk - fljc per lh- uroued.
Bacona Laitiv,12c,

ahoulders, frc.
siden.lOc.

.ard Onperlh.
Klotir 4.25 rr Ub.

hlcknns-- 3 on mr dox.
M til Feed bran, 14.00 per ton

shorts, 16.
mlddllnsn, 20.
Chor.9-0.-

J. F. Whiting, Artist.

Ins1 ruction given, and work exe.
cut6d in Landscape, Portrait and De- -
ocrativePainting-.Leuering.uesignin-

and Mechanical Drawing--
.

Rooms 8 and 9, Foster Block, AU

1 any.Or

Tho Pridoof Allian' soap
by far thebestlaundry soap
in the inarKet, contains no
roson. lrv it and yiu will
use no other. For sa.3 only

- t-- tin I

J. UUUWINiLiLi.

erajiaa Eleellons.
Berlin, Feb. 21. Returns from the elec

tions t'..us far show th. election of five Con-

servatives, two InJe enJents, eighteen Cen

trists, two Liberals, fourteen Socialists, one
.National Liberal, two Poles and two Alsations.
In seventy six other districts a second ballot il
necessary. Compared with the preceding elec
tion, the Socialist vote in Berlin shows an in
crease of 33,000 the Liberal vote in increase

8000, and the Conservative vote a decrease
2U.UO0.

A Burglary.
'

Newberg, Or-- , Feb, 21. Wednesday
night burglars broke into the store buildings of
.Morris, Miles & Co., J D Carter, and J B

Mount, of this city. No money was taken. but
jewelery and cutlery are missing to the amount
of several dollars, r rom I B Mount s hard -

waie store were taken pocket knives and razors
to tne amount 01 about tilty dollars. 1 he
front doors were easily broken through, and
the appearances are that the chief understood
ms business.

Bishop Dabs Convicted.
Cleveland, O. Feb. 21. The jury in the

Bishop Dubs case returned a verdict today,
lie was found guilty i .l susnended from office
until the meUuu 0f die general conferee in Sep-
tember, "i0I

A Mreck.
Sissoss, Cal., Feb. 21. While a train of

eight locomotives was returning from the scene
of the blockade early this morning, the middle

coupling broke four miles north of this place,
causing a collision between the rear engines
and the forward ones. A large number of
laborers was riding on the engines; e was
instantly killed and three seriously injured, one
of whom will probably die. Two engines wec
badly damaged and Ihe track blocked.

Colli aprll.
Myrtle Creek, Or., Feb, 19. The South-

ern Pacific from Portland southward, is now
open to this point, twenty three niles beyond
Roseburg. That is the distance between these
two stations by rail, although by wagon road it
is but seventeen. The diflerence is caused by
a seven mile detour which the railroad makes
in the following ths course of the Uinpqua
river around Roberts hill, while it is only one
nw

across ll,e crest of '" 'ng obstruction.

From IliS prcnw
.indiclUion " ' almost

neriaitl tlidt the OrfgGtl llilf ili fgfflaih eldse-- f

Jfltil April I, eritailing addltitrrsil fyss of jso;-0- 00

hi Iraffic and $30,000 for extra !abbr,whicli
will swell (he tbtal loss np to Ji,6oo)0oi3.

Bar Bourn! mi Cees Caj .

Eugene CiTV.Feb. 21, The United Stales
revenue steamer Corwin is bar bound at Coos'
bay, also the steamers Arago and Areata,

Tearhent Exauilaatlon.

Notice is hereby given Ihat the regular
public quarterly examination nfi.nrh...
of Linn countv will take nW. ,1,.
Court House in Albanv. commfnrh.
oneonWednesday.Febriiary 26th, 1890. All
.cuci. ueMnng examination w ill pleasebe present at the beginning.

Teachers dekiring a state certificate can
be examined for the same at the above
time; also teachers having first grade cer-
tificates who do.!re a state certificate,
should present their recommendations at
that time.

1. M CURL,
County School SuperlnteaHent.

Some fine hnncv looking for cnatomafa a
CE Brcwuell's

This Trade Mai k on a stove
,rr-a- ns It Is th best the t ea--
pe.iiree and skill can con
trive. 5old only by G. W.
Smith.

Whereto Get Them. When wanting
an organ or plana call on G L Blackman,
where you can select from a (list class
stock.

S.noke the celelTnted fiavana rilled ci-

gar, manufactured at Julius Jotrph'u
f.iCt(,r. Only A cenrs.

Struck Oil At 1 . 2 5 pcrs gallon can
lest Standard oil, at the Willamette
"aching Co.'s store.

When Cahy nu sick, we gave her Castas,
When she was a Child, she cried forCastorta,
When she tiocame Miss, she elung to Cnstoria-Whe- n

she liad Cl.ll lren, she Bar" them Cauwuv

Letter List.

FoUowliif; Is th. list of tetters remaining In th. Pas
OiBoa, Albany, L tin eoi ntr, nreton, P.b. la, 18M
Person, calling for these letter most rln to. date oa
which th.v mm adrertlted
lutes, Pr.iil;iln Coyle, L E
lu...n Kirloei Mrrun,llra7idaileburn. Ml- E Hleharda, Will am

Hlncl.ir, IMn Thomas, lltirb
Wcbl, (,'h s W allace, J O
Wallao. r U W iber, O

B. THOMPSON P M.

en (n In rknatetsjs)at the Newspaper ArttlslneArenrr of Sim

"Take a Pill?"
Whose?" "Why, Avert, of course."

AYi:ill VIM.H nro lira nest. They rciru-Int- o

DlKesthm, euro lllllousness, Colic, ntul

Constipation, relieve Sick Headarlio,
ami ltlicinn.il Ism. They contain no

mluiiivl nuil nro l. Milil, but
olTcctlvo, they arc the favorlt family meil-I'Jn- o.

As aa r pill, used by
thousands.

Ayer's Pills,
P?cnri'il by lr. .T. C. Awr S: ro.1T,owell,Mtws.
fijld by all DrutfyUt aiid Dcidurs In UudJclae.

THE. PLACE.
'

PaiKe, Brothers,

Ttesi Fn, or your

G roeeries,
Pwduce, Baked Goods, Etc. Etc.

TLetr goods ara the liest and tuclr prices
reasonable.

R..F. Sox, Proi C. H. S rKWAur, Se

Albany
IRONWORKS

n-f-

1EAM ENGINES CJiST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

AMU ALL KINDS Of HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

. CASTINGS.

ineclal attention M o ; mlrliie U

da o? maehlner

Patterns Made on Short Notict.

Coavai M$ver.
PROPKIKT.t O- K-

i 4 i tr i v
Corner Broadalhiu and First Sts.,

-- DEALER I-N-

' nuucil Fruit. rnnri Jleist,
QnecnNWHrti,

irlea Frail.
TobMcon.

iagar, Sn',1'ollrc, Teo.
Ktc am..

fast everything that In kopt In a gen
i. i variety and grocer? i.re. Highest
n rkst prim raid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Heal s'.ook or2i,l " ;oods lu the Val-it- e,

and ilio most rea iaie prices, both
in buying and soiling. have on hand

ll kinds of

FUMITIME, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES.

CLQCXS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

v S E Young's oV store.

L. COTTLltB
123 First street. Albany, Or.

MONEY TOILOAN.
$jod,ooo to loan at 8 per centon Im-

proved farm or cltv property.
Wallace ic Josick.

we Mcpherson,
First Street.

Real Ea'ate Broker, lnaarance.and money
to loan. I have a lart list of Improved
and unimproved eity property, aod fruit,
garden aod farming laod in large and .mall
tracts. As I sell on eomminiou only.if yon
want to bay or soli tt will piy yon to call
Mi as. dm.

The Worid'o
best. More

than hun
,j m

"' CuTBCl" $ JiUIl

dred differ-- e

n t sty les
co ok s and
heaters

in,

Albany

Oregon,

Hardware, Stoves arid Tinware.

A PIN"

on oje. , Particular bargains in a ttanir1

Alhanj, Orei;,;:,

fit bn lineM ptirsn'in nt the Porttnnd Buine
Jolltfi'., Portland, CrfK". r at the Capital

.Mlcjtr? Sninn, Uu'goit. Ihitti nchoolx are
ondtt 's iiiuJattcmtMitur A. P. ArnntrotiR, hnve

iiu f studies mid name rates of tuition.
i i m &U o r 1 li a 11 3 .

, 'riting, ren man ship and English Depart
mcnU. Iay ami eveuinjr wstioii)i. Studentsatl-- .

at anv time. Forjoint Catnloff tie, adit rb
rti.:4 iMinrr, nu taplt.il Uuitiri rilfgr,

1 urUaud, Uiei;on. iu, Urcgou.

S. W. Paisley,
Alhaar, Irifii.

WHOLBiALE DE VLEFl IN

Tobacco and Cigars.
Ordors loliitd (rem the trade,"

STICK
In the tact that am ott'eriiifc better bargains than auy one clue iu Albanv

Bought at bai irupt sales I can "oil

First-Glas- s Goods
or below COST.

FOP
General merchandise of all kin is call

ofi'ioi'

Eevsre House;
ALBANY, - OREGON

OH AS. PFEIFFEI! PROPRIETOR.

FOted un In first-cla- style. Tables
itpp:ind with the hrat In the market.

Nice sleeping apartments. Umipleroonr
for commercial travelers,
WFr e roarb lo aa I frans

FOSHAY & MASON,

Droggistsacd Booksellers,
AekiW for John B, Alden's publications,

wtiloh we sell at publisher, prim with
pnsU.M'lar't

ALBANY. fiJO- -

H.3-ira-


